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[1] We analyzedmeasurements of the direction ofmaximum
horizontal compressive stress as a function of depth in two
scientific research wells near the San Andreas Fault in
central and southern California. We found that the stress
orientations exhibit scale‐invariant fluctuations over intervals
from tens of cm to several km. Similarity between the
scaling of the stress orientation fluctuations and the scaling
of earthquake frequency with fault size suggests that these
fluctuations are controlled by stress perturbations caused
by slip on faults of various sizes in the critically‐stressed
crust adjacent to the fault. The apparent difference in stress
scaling parameters between the two studies wells seem to
correspond to differences in the earthquake magnitude‐
frequency statistics for the creeping versus locked sections
of the fault along which these two wells are located. This
suggests that stress heterogeneity adjacent to active faults
like the San Andreas may reflect variations in stresses and
loading conditions along the fault. Citation: Day‐Lewis, A.,
M. Zoback, and S. Hickman (2010), Scale‐invariant stress orienta-
tions and seismicity rates near the San Andreas Fault, Geophys.
Res. Lett., 37, L24304, doi:10.1029/2010GL045025.
1. Introduction
[2] The regional direction of the maximum horizontal
compressive stress in central and southernCalifornia (Figure 1)
is generally uniform and consistent with models that incor-
porate far‐field shear stresses associated with relative
Pacific‐North America plate motion and buoyancy‐related
stresses resulting from the thermally‐elevated Basin and
Range province to the east [Flesch et al., 2000]. In this study
we analyze significant variations in the direction of the
maximum horizontal compressive stress, SHmax, with depth
in two scientific research boreholes along the San Andreas:
the San Andreas Fault Observatory at Depth (SAFOD) Pilot
Hole, located 1.8 km southwest of the surface trace of the
San Andreas Fault in central California, and the Cajon Pass
well, located 4 km northeast of the fault in southern Cali-
fornia (Figure 1). In the SAFOD Pilot Hole, wellbore failures
and shear‐wave velocity anisotropy reveal SHmax orientations
with multi‐scale fluctuations superimposed on an overall
clockwise stress rotation with depth, such that SHmax attains
an angle of ∼70° to the San Andreas Fault at the bottom of the
well [Hickman and Zoback, 2004;Boness and Zoback, 2006].
Stress orientations in the Cajon Pass well also show consid-
erable fluctuations with depth, with a mean SHmax direction
near the bottom of the hole that is rotated clockwise with
respect to the regional trend, possibly due to slip on the nearby
Cleghorn Fault [Shamir and Zoback, 1992]. The Cajon Pass
data cover a depth range of 1.75 to 3.45 km. The SAFODPilot
Hole data cover a depth range of 0.83 to 2.15 km. In both
cases, the observations of stress orientation were made in
highly fractured granitic rocks beneath the sedimentary cover.
[3] The goals of the work discussed here were to deter-
mine the nature of the multi‐scale stress orientation fluc-
tuations observed in these two wells and then examine the
resulting implications for stress heterogeneity along the San
Andreas and other active faults. Similar observations have
been made in deep boreholes in other parts of the world
[Barton and Zoback, 1994; Brudy et al., 1997], where the
orientation of SHmax with depth varies at multiple scales
around a consistent mean orientation.
2. Methods
[4] Because stress is concentrated around a cylindrical
wellbore wall, compressive or tensile failure of the rock
surrounding the wellbore occurs when the stress concen-
tration exceeds the strength of the rock. In near‐vertical
wells, the orientation of stress‐induced compressive failures
(borehole breakouts) can be used to map the azimuth of
SHmax [Bell and Gough, 1979; Zoback et al., 1985]. In
thousands of wells worldwide, mean SHmax directions
determined using this technique agree with independent
stress indicators such as earthquake focal mechanisms and
young geologic data [Zoback et al., 1989]. The continuous
nature of wellbore image data permits the azimuth of SHmax
to be determined with high depth resolution and over
appreciable depth ranges. In the present study the vertical
resolution is 5 cm in the SAFODPilot Hole and 4 cm in Cajon
Pass. Stress orientations were determined from observations
of borehole breakouts and drilling‐induced tensile cracks in
the SAFOD borehole by Hickman and Zoback [2004] and
by Shamir and Zoback [1992] in the Cajon Pass borehole.
[5] Qualitatively, variations in stress azimuth in both
study wells appear to have a similar character regardless of
depth and scale, as illustrated in Figure 2. This behaviour
suggests scale invariance, or self‐similarity. For a scale‐
invariant (i.e., fractal) phenomenon there are no dominant
spatial frequencies, and spectral analysis will reveal a
power‐law relationship between the power spectral density
(PSD) and spatial frequency such that PSD / f −b. The slope
of the power spectral density plotted as a function of f in log
space is the spectral (or scaling) exponent, b. To test for
scale invariance in the SHmax orientations, the rotation of
each individual stress measurement from the mean direction
for that well was analyzed using two different approaches.
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The first approach employed in our study was a Fourier‐
based spectral analysis approach which provides informa-
tion on the amount of variation seen over wavelengths
ranging from twice the sample spacing to the length of the
entire data set. A limitation of a periodogram approach such
as this, however, is that the analyzed data series must be
continuous, whereas the wellbore failure data contain inter-
vals without observations due to either missing/poor image
data or local regions where the stress concentration around
the borehole did not exceed the strength of the rock. For
this reason, data had to be interpolated over gaps before
performing the periodogram analysis.
[6] To overcome the limitations of the periodogram
approach, we present below results of an analysis using an
auto‐regressive (AR) spectral analysis method designed
specifically for data with intervals of missing observations
(ARMASA, by Broersen et al. [2004]). ARMASA is a
moving average spectral analysis method that first creates
hundreds of AR (auto‐regressive), MA (moving‐average),
and ARMA models based on the data. Using automatic
statistical model selection criteria, it determines the best
model from each category and then calculates the power
spectrum of the one that has the smallest expected prediction
error. Bos et al. [2002] modified the approach to analyze
segmented data sets, and de Waele [2003] further modified it
to analyze data sets with missing observations. The latter is
an approximate, finite‐interval maximum likelihood esti-
mator that works exceptionally well even when more than
90% of the observations are missing [Broersen et al., 2004].
Codes for the basic ARMASA approaches can be down-
loaded from the MATLAB™ Central File Exchange (www.
mathworks.com).
[7] This method has the advantage that no assumptions
need to be made about absent data. The techniques utilized
in this study are discussed in more detail by Day‐Lewis
[2007].
3. Results
[8] Both spectral analysis methods reveal fractal‐like
variations in PSD of stress orientation variations with spatial
frequency in the study wells. The PSD drops off linearly in
log‐log space with increasing frequency, revealing that the
variations in stress orientation are indeed self‐similar
(Figure 2). The spectral exponents (b) obtained using the AR
method yielded b =1.47 for the SAFOD Pilot Hole and b =
1.12 for Cajon Pass (Figure 3 and Table 1). This indicates that
the data series behave as power‐law noise processes between
1‐over‐f noise (b = 1, sometimes called pink noise), which
has been observed in numerous dynamic systems and natural
phenomena [Bak et al., 1987], and Brownian motion (b = 2,
or a random walk). 1‐over‐f noise behaviour (b = 1) is
characteristic of heterogeneity in physical properties mea-
sured by geophysical wireline logging (e.g., sonic velocity,
formation density and resistivity, etc.) in a variety of locations
and tectonic environments, including Cajon Pass [Dolan and
Bean, 1997; Leary, 1997; Leonardi and Kümpel, 1998].
Spectral analyses of depth‐dependent variations in several
physical property logs (P‐wave velocity, electrical resistivity,
natural gamma radiation, and formation density) from the
SAFOD Pilot Hole also yield b ≈ 1 for these logs (b = 0.96 to
1.15 [see Day‐Lewis, 2007]). The spectral exponents for
physical property heterogeneity in both study wells are
therefore similar, but lower than the spectral exponents found
for the stress heterogeneity. It is therefore apparent that
something other than physical property changes is responsi-
ble for the observed stress variability.
4. Discussion
[9] Shear failure on a fracture intersecting a well will
affect the wellbore stress concentration, perturbing both the
magnitude and the orientation of the wellbore stresses (and,
hence, the orientation of wellbore failure) for distances
along the well that are dependent on the size of the slipping
plane [e.g., Shamir and Zoback, 1992]. Hickman and Zoback
[2004] argue that the a pronounced breakout rotation at the
bottom of the SAFODPilot Hole can be explained by slip on a
fault seen on the image log at 2126 m depth. Fractures and
faults are also known to have scale‐invariant spatial and
length distributions [Barton and La Pointe, 1995], as has
been illustrated at Cajon Pass [Barton and Zoback, 1992;
Leary, 1991]. Thus, borehole stress perturbations due to
fault slip in a critically stressed crust might be expected to
show similar scaling relationships.
Figure 1. Stress map of central and southern California
[after Townend and Zoback, 2004] showing locations of
the two study wells. The direction of the maximum hori-
zontal compressive stress (SHmax, short straight lines) is
derived from multiple independent stress indicators (plain:
earthquake focal mechanisms; arrows: wellbore breakouts;
stars: hydraulic fractures). There is a generally consistent
northeast‐southwest SHmax orientation in this area, in
agreement with tectonic modelling (long dashed lines after
Flesch et al. [2000]), but with local variations. At SAFOD,
the San Andreas Fault (thick line) changes behaviour from
creeping (dashed) to locked (solid) [Wyss et al., 2004;
Murray and Segall, 2005].
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[10] Earthquakes display scale‐invariant characteristics in
magnitude, frequency of occurrence, and spatial distribu-
tion [Kanamori and Anderson, 1975]. By combining the
Gutenberg‐Richter empirical relation between the number of
earthquakes and their magnitude with laws that relate mag-
nitude to seismic moment and moment to fault size, the
number of earthquakes, N, can be expressed as a function of
fault size, L, according to:
logN /  bd=qð ÞlogL; or N / LD ð1Þ
where D = bd/q. We can therefore think of D as a scaling
exponent, analogous to the spectral exponent b defined above
for stress variations. Both d and q are constants that depend on
the geometry of the fault. The parameter b is the well‐known
earthquake “b‐value” that describes the relative numbers of
small versus large events. While b ≈ 1 and q ≈ 1.5 worldwide
[Kanamori and Anderson, 1975], locally higher or lower
b‐values are common and may depend on regional stress
levels, fault strength, faulting style, or the spatial distribution
of seismicity [Huang and Turcotte, 1988; Schorlemmer et al.,
Figure 2. Detailed SHmax azimuth measurements in the SAFOD Pilot Hole, sampled at 5 cm depth intervals in high‐
resolution wellbore image logs [Hickman and Zoback, 2004]. Rotations in SHmax azimuth occur at many wavelengths, and
the general character of the rotations persists with increasingmagnification (left to right). Gaps in the data represent intervals of
missing or poor data and ambiguous or absent wellbore failure.
Figure 3. Power spectra for the variation in SHmax orientation in the SAFOD Pilot Hole and Cajon Pass well determined
using an auto‐regressive spectral analysis. The results reveal a power‐law relationship between power spectral density
(PSD) and spatial frequency (f), indicating scale‐invariance. The slopes of the spectra are very close to the scaling param-
eters, D, derived in the text to relate the number of earthquakes to fault size at both locations. The position of the dashed line
is arbitrary – only the slope of the line is relevant. The dotted line shows the b slope derived from the fit to the AR data. The
small differences in earthquake scaling behaviour between the two locations (reflected in their respective b values) appears
to be reflected by similar differences in the stress heterogeneity scaling.
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2005; Steacy et al., 1996]. The parameter d ranges from 2 or
small, radially‐symmetric ruptures to 3 for larger events that
span the brittle crust [King, 1983]. Near the San Andreas
Fault in Parkfield, d/q is around 1.5 but may be as low as 1.3,
and b ≈ 1.1 [Wyss et al., 2004], yielding D = 1.5 ± 0.1. By
contrast, at Cajon Pass b ≈ 0.9 [Schorlemmer et al., 2004;
Wesnousky, 1994], and using a similar range of values for d/q,
D = 1.3 ± 0.1.
[11] The earthquake scaling exponents (D) derived above
for the two study wells are similar to the spectral exponents
we obtain for stress orientation heterogeneity (Table 1 and
Figure 3). That is, the number of earthquakes in the crust
near the San Andreas fault drops off with increasing fault
size at a similar rate that stress orientation heterogeneity
increases with distance along the well. This suggests that the
fractal size distribution of seismogenic shear faults in the
crust surrounding the study sites controls the multi‐scale
wellbore stress rotations observed. In other words, the
overall pattern of wellbore stress variations along the wells
results from the superposition of small stress perturbations
from numerous small faults and larger, long‐wavelength
perturbations caused by fewer larger faults. In particular, at
the SAFOD Pilot Hole, both b and D are higher than at
Cajon Pass, suggesting from equation (1) the occurrence of
more frequent small earthquakes in the crust near SAFOD.
The SAFOD Pilot Hole is located at the southern end of a
creeping segment of the San Andreas fault characterized by
numerous small earthquakes and aseismic creep of the order
of 35 to 50 mm per year [Murray and Segall, 2005]. Near
Cajon Pass, on the other hand, the San Andreas Fault is
locked; Cajon Pass itself is close to the southernmost extent
of the last great earthquake rupture on that part of the fault, a
magnitude 7.9 in 1857. The correspondence between stress
scaling and the local behaviour of the San Andreas suggests
that stress heterogeneity in the crust near this major fault is
representative of the mechanics of fault loading and spatial
variations in stresses and/or strength along the fault itself.
[12] Day‐Lewis [2007] also computed power spectra for
two sites where deep boreholes have been drilled in intra-
plate regions. Breakout observations from the Siljan well,
Sweden [Lund and Zoback, 1999] and the KTB Pilot Hole
(VB) and Main Borehole (HB) in Germany [Brudy et al.,
1997]. Table 1 shows that the b values in these wells as
well as the b‐ and D‐values determined for the Siljan and
KTB sites. Note that while the b‐ and D‐values for the
intraplate sites are similar to the Cajon Pass and SAFOD
sites, the b values for both Siljan and KTB are considerably
higher than either the Cajon Pass or SAFOD pilot hole. This
indicates that there are a proportionally greater number of
long‐wavelength stress variations than in the boreholes near
the San Andreas. The overall spectral density of the fluc-
tuations of stress orientation with depth in the intraplate
boreholes are slightly less than the two boreholes along the
San Andreas, indicating less variability in stress orientation
with depth. This appears to be consistent with the obser-
vation that the rate of seismicity in these intraplate settings is
lower than along the San Andreas Fault. The b‐value for the
KTB site is unpublished, from written correspondence, S.
Shapiro.
5. Conclusions
[13] Our investigation reveals scale‐invariant in‐situ stress
fluctuations over length scales from tens of cm to several
km, a similar range over which faults and fault systems are
believed to control the occurrence of earthquakes. The
apparent difference in stress scaling parameters between the
two study wells corresponds to differences in the earthquake
magnitude‐frequency statistics for each site, suggesting that
stress heterogeneity adjacent to active faults like the San
Andreas is due to local faulting. Our conclusions are con-
sistent with the concepts of fractal fault distributions and a
scale‐free, complex network of seismicity in a critically
stressed brittle crust [Turcotte and Malamud, 2002].
[14] The correspondence between the amount of stress
heterogeneity and local fault behaviour may prove useful in
models of dynamic earthquake rupture, where many of the
key parameters including stress and fault strength appear to
vary spatially [e.g., Aagaard and Heaton, 2008]. These
findings may also have implications for the role of hetero-
geneous fault loading conditions in earthquake propagation
on different fault segments [Harris, 2004].
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